
EUNDAY SCHOOL GUAftDIAN.

M,1ar.i.-D, marnîna, do te-lis some-
tingiý about the children. Wlmt are
thcy like ?

..lf-arnna.-Many of them are good
cliiebde, and love the Lord Jesuis
Christ. The childfcn, greueralIy, are
intell icett hittle ceatures, and1 are very
fond Of learniug te rend anl write.-

Thyare often apprenticed as servants
t ieEnglish people livingï iii Sierra-

Leone. A lady, ivlo had a littie h&y
1111d gi %q Servaîits, Say, that the boy
ivas go iond of writing, that lie didl fot
do0 bis Nv'oik propet-ly ; and the only
wvay slie had of getting it donc was to
say to imi, 14Now I shail not give you
any more pens and paper tili you bave

doue your w'oik well."
The littie girlI lind asked lier mistress

eDne dayv, alter she hiad been reading
the Bible, if site thou-ght thiat, liad
Adani net caten tic foibidden finit
ivlîcîî it wvas otb.tred to, himi by EvP. lie
would have been alh>wed to -reniain in
1'aradige. This little gvirl wvas one da
-very naughity, and ber inistress told
lier to, staund in the corner, and net to
'corne ont tili slue ias gOod. She stood
in tlîe corner for about ciglit minutes,
.and then wvent to bier rnistress, and
askcd lier pardon ini a mild tone of

,voice. 11ier inistress spoke a fewv se-
rions words to, lie-, and slhe answered,

XV1 hen I flrst bcen ii to heff coi-net-,
and corne aýzk pardon, de devil always
-say to me, 'No, den't go;' but de good
,Spirit sav Go.' Audà I listpn to de
,good Spirit, and coi-ne ; and se you
been forgive me, rna'am."

Emma.-Thank yen, mamma. We
hope tlîe ncxt stories yon tell lis will
be about Newv-Zcaland.

LETTERS FROM A RETURNEIJ MISSIONARY
NO. I.

MYDEAR YOUNG FRIENDS,-YOU
Lav e oftti beard and read of a country
tallud Afriea; and peirbaps soniu of the
rtuadeîs of this littleperiodical. May soîne

day sec that country. The writer lias
been to tlîc soifthîern part of tlîat vast
continent te p1el the Gospel to the,
Heatlien wvho ieignorant of God, and
of His Sont Jesuis Chlrist, tlîe Savieur of
lost sinners. Probably, thecîefore, yon
ivonld hikie to leaini soilîethinug freitn hlm
concerning thte land vhîeroe linis la-
bonired. WVell, thien, bo wvill tell yeni a
little, Iloping that wliat lie wrîtes Nviil
interc-st and Oprofit you.

South Afi ica is a very greit, distaîîc
frein Eniglaîîd, about seveîî tholnsaîid
miles aeru>s the v. ido ocean, and it re-
quitîes a long ime to, get there. Tlic
Voyage is pet l'rnîed iuow much quiclwr
thanit 'A ws a nuniiiber of ycars ago bc-
cause navigaîtion is better understood,
and steaîn-shi1is are in cornînon use.-
A steainer wvill rtn te, the Cape of
GOOdI Hlope iii about five Or six Weeks;
but a sailitiîg %esýsel, ý0hicb depends tip-
on tlîe %%iid for motion, is generalhy
about teti or twelve iveeks in goiug,
and tlîat, is a % ery long( ti me to lie tlmPoil
the broad wvater, far distant froin the
siglit of land. And on reaching Africa
yuu find it a very dliffent country te
tîxis. The eliimnate is intensely hiot.-
Prost is seldoin known there, auJ smîowv
]s never ýseun except upon the distant
and lofly motntains, and there on.y
occasionally. The sceneiy is very beaiL-
tiful. ; c'sp(eially after copions and r(-
freshing showers cf rain have dlescend-
cd. ilierc you would find. rny rit h
and prutty fiowers, scias arc scemi lie e
only iii well-cnilti vatetil gardens, gr-o%%-
ing wild; and I)erliaps if you were thi:e
yen would likeo to wvaxder among tl.e
bushes, plncking the flowers. In Afrh a
there are many wild beast,-as ti o
clephant, tigrer, lion, and wolf. A MiE-
sionary's 'vite once told. me tde the
tigers wec se nurnerous whiere sI e
lived in the interior cf the country, thî~t
tbey came at niglits and seratclicd wiîh
their paws at the windows cf the M ie.
sien-bouse; and often devourcd a sbccj


